  
 


 
 
 
	
		 
	
 
	
	Petroleum jelly after tretinoin
 
	 It’s incredibly effective.  However, if your baby does get a rash, apply petroleum jelly during each diaper change
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	 ago
	 Stop using other harsh products
	 However, if your baby does get a rash, apply petroleum jelly
	
Start by applying tretinoin 1 to 2 times per week to ease into use
	
Summary
	 2 days ago, I tried QV cream on my face
	 Apply moisturizing cream, if feeling super dry
	 By itself, it'll prevent water loss but won't moisturize skin

 This may be particularly good for regular, less dramatic 
Applying Vaseline over tret will seal in the tretinoin
 
	 But if you apply it before, I don't think tret  
Sep 28, 2023 ·  If you’re experiencing particularly dry skin (even oily skin types can get dry skin!), try plain petroleum jelly (like Vaseline)
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Petrolatum or petroleum jelly (Vaseline) is an occlusive and the most effective
 However, a well-known side-effect of tretinoin is skin irritation

Common occlusives include petroleum jelly and bath oils

 1
 Symptoms of retinol burn include: dry skin ; painful irritation ; redness or 
Petrolatum, also known as petroleum jelly, is a widely used topical agent, with a variety of uses in dermatology
 Learn more
 You may have developed an allergic reaction to the antibiotic ointment
 To evaluate how well a lotion moisturizes, scientists test for transepidermal water loss (TEWL) on a patch of skin
“Slugging is a very safe way to help restore the skin barrier and prevent surface water loss
 Massage Gently
 After having a skin biopsy, you may have swelling, redness, or bruising on or around the wound

31 upvotes · 17
 Use the dot method with that one pea
 Will it burn at 
Use a high-SPF, broad spectrum (UVA/UVB) sunscreen with an SPF of 30 or higher every day
 It's been wonderful for reducing irritation and increasing moisture since I began using tretinoin 0

This is because the product under Vaseline, once "sealed" in, gets absorbed more by the skin
 The use of occulsive ingredients to improve the dewy, glowy look of the skin has become popular with the trend known as slugging

Surprisingly, about 60% of people experience some drawbacks and risks when applying petroleum jelly post-shave
025% (retirides) every other day / the ordinary hialuronic acid on the days I don't use tretinoin If I used tretinoin I'll wait 20 minutes and apply CeraVe moisturizing lotion; if I didn't, I apply CeraVe moisturizing cream Petroleum jelly arround the eyes, nostrils and lips
Use super gentle products when using tret

I use petroleum jelly as a final step at night, over moisturizer and tretinoin
 This is a very thoughtful question

A place to discuss retinoids including tretinoin / retin-a, adapalene, differin, tazarotene, and trifarotene (NOT retiNOLs or Accutane)
 Put the ice pack on the treated area every few hours, or 1 to 5 times each day

Mineral oil is one of those ingredients that sits on top of your skin and the molecules are too big to be absorbed into it
 "When applied to delicate areas, like under the eyes, slugging could cause milia, which are small, painless white bumps that appear when keratin gets trapped beneath the skin's 

	 
	 

 
	
 
		 
	 
	 before applying tretinoin 
Jun 7, 2022 ·  The answer actually varies—as do professional opinions
 
	
	 It involves applying a thin layer of petroleum jelly, such as pure Vaseline, to the entire face as the final step of a nighttime skincare routine	
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	 The moisturizer is used before the Petroleum Jelly because Petroleum Jelly just locks everything in, so you want to use something that is going to hydrate the skin before it locks the shop up for the night	
 
	 
	 
	
 
	